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MxDEm, Dn. SIIERWOOD :-This great World Council impresses
s s far in history, the climax of a series «f astounding develop-

nits, wbich, like a pyramidal structure, have been risiug frein the
abase laid, a century age in the recognition of duty and debt te

-C> lest world. These de-velopments niay especially be noted in seven
etosor successive stages. First, there came the opa~u i of dMors

the wholo wvorld is now practically open. Then the or'garizati.n
~isoaySocieties and Boards now numbering over two hundred.

athe revival ef the doctrine of divine stowardship and the con-
ant censecrabien of money; then the multiplication of laborers
the church knows not lîow te sonid tIhose that offer. Thon the
o,ýpient of the woman's agency in cL et mission ivork. Then the,
vrinent of a, new spirit of united pra yer, and now the exhibition of
sential unity of ail truc disciples in what seems to me the mest
rtant and thorougrhly ecumenical ceuncil that has ever yet as-

e.The greatness of this gathering grcws upon us ail. Babel's
le asrevrsd a Pnteos-the confusion of tengues that di-

and dispersed mankind was offset by the tengues «f fire uttering in
liaagthe wonderful wvorks «f God. But here we have an

';"a even on Pentecest. Thon and there, disciples could do nothing
.;han utter the gospel message, cach in his ownu tongue. Here,
J ae east, west, north, south, the scarred veteraus fromi a thousand
ýaVe corne up te the metropolis of the world, te translate into our

lishtongue the stupendous triunmpis of this gospel as wvrought
herown cyes, in the isies of the sen. in India and China, Japan

rmah, Turke-y and Syria, Africa and Papail lands.
- houghf -wo have reached a climax of developinent, the topstone

toehave yet te be laid before flhc pyrtinlid of w'onders IlS cern-
fle l world îuns.( -ne izoo lken possession of and occzçpied

dt. Witliout this gr. ndest result, all elso is coml,.iratively net
~rsebut is failure. To this end aIl eIse points andtd.


